# Wiser Café

## APRIL 22ND - APRIL 26TH

### WEEKLY FEATURE

**MONDAY – FRIDAY**

- chicken quesadilla
- chicken tender baskets
- burgers
- onion rings
- fries

### DRUMS & FLATS

- fried wings
- baked wings
- onion rings
- french fries
- sauces

### SMOKEHOUSE

- bbq smoked sausage
- bbq pulled chicken
- macaroni & cheese
- corn on the cob
- green beans

### VERDE

- margarita chicken
- beef taco meat
- cilantro lime rice
- tortilla chips
- Spicy black beans
- peppers & onions

### CREOLE QUEEN

- crispy fried catfish
- cajun chicken
- yellow rice
- mashed potatoes
- green beans
- maple glazed carrots

### HAPPY HEN

- fried chicken
- roasted chicken
- rice
- sweet potato
- buttered corn
- collard greens

### SOUPS

- come and warm up with some hot soup!
- Available daily!

---

### CONNECT WITH US

- Phone: 601.984.2070
- Email: diningservices@umc.edu